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tvketing No.9 
Stevenson 141 
4:00 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
March 7, 1973 
Members Present: l\I'iS. Ches~bro, Mr. Edwards, Mr. Hothway, Mr. Hicklin, Mr. Pierce, 
Mr. Schermer, Mr. Steffen, Mr. Suther I and, Dean Bud ig 
Members Absent: Miss Bickel 
Visitors: Mi. Gilleti-, Mr. M.;rker, Mr. Rives, Mr. Sullivan, Ms. Webb (VideHe) 
Mr. Gillett presented material on the sel e ction of honorary degree recipients. 
The reduction of the scope of the forensics program was discussed. Afl-er much consideration 
the maHer was referred to the Academic Affairs Committee with Chairman Edwards to contact 
Mr. Streeter, Acting Chairman of Information Sciences, regarding the reduction. 
Various members of the Executive Committee expressed concern over the circumvention of the 
Acodemic Senate in the matters of housing, advisement, and forensics. 
- , 
Mr. Hathway raised the possibilify of appearing before CCGR to present problem areas regarding 
the S8nate. The CCGR will be informed that Mr. Hathway wishes to present his concerns to j-hat 
committee. 
-rhe cigenda for the March 14 Academic Senate meeting was set. 
The executive Committee wi II meet at 4:00 on March 14 to set an agenda for the March 21 
Acodern ic Senate meeting. 
SHUMAN STANLEY 
COLLEGE ARTS AND SCIENCES 
2141 
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